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Official Paper Sherman County 

Republican County Convention 
Call to Meet August 19, 181)9. 
The Republican electors for Sher man conn 

ty. Nebraska ure requested to send delegates 
from their respective towushlps to meet In 

Convention, at Peterson's Hull. Loup City, on 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 111. IHW. AT ONE 

O'CLOCK, P. M 

for the purpose of nominating candidate* for 
in# following officers: 

1. County Treasurer, 
8. County Clerk, 
3. Sheriff, 
4 County Judge. 
A. Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
fl County Surveyor, 
7. Coroner. 
Also to elect delegates to tbe State. Con- 

gressional and Judicial conventions for our 

respective districts, and to transact such 

other businesH as may properly and lawfully 
come before said convention. 

The several townships are entitled to rep 
resentatlon as follows, the apportionment 
being based upon the vote cast for Hon. 

M. L Hayward In ls&s, giving each township 
one delegate at large and one for every ton 

votes and fraction thereof: 
Oak Creek. 3 Clay. 4 

Logan ..... ... A Harrison.. ..H 
Washing loo 4 Scott .8 
Webster 4 Hazard .A 
Loup City 14 Itrlstol ... 3 
Rockville. A Klin 3 
Ashton, 4 

Total 
It Is recommended that no proxies lie ad 

milted to tbe convention and that tbe dele- 

gates present lie authorized to cast tbe entire 

vote of the delegation for their respective 
townships 
□ My order of the Republican County Cen 
tral Committee. 

GKo. E. HKNsctioTK.it, Chutrmaa 

Republican Primary Notice for Loup 
City Township. 

Notice la hereby given that the electors of 
the Republican Party of Loup City town 

■hip Sherman County, Nubraska. will hold a 

primary election lu said township, at Loup 
City, at the office of Wall & Williams, on 

the 12 day of August, IH*0. at 3 o'clock p m. 

for tbe purpose of electing 14 delegates to at- 

tend a county convention to tie held at Peter 
sou’s hull, at Loup City, Nubraska. on the 
10. day of August, law at 1 o'clock p m and 
to place in nomination candidates for town 

ship officers as follows: Supervisor, Clerk, 
Treasurer, Assessor, Justice of the Peace, 
aud overseers of highways, to elect a Central 
Committeeman and to transact such other 
business as may properly and lawfully come 

before said primary election. 
Dated this 20th day of July, 1*00, 

W II. Wil,1.1 AMR. Republican Com 
mittoeman for Loup City Township 

Hilly Hryan is alill striving to 

convince tae people that he is the 

only proper caper. 

Aaoup bouse ia tbe first thing tbe 

wage earner strikes for after a sue- 

ceaful campaign of Bryan's 
party. 

The Republican committee that 
was investigating tbe investigators 
succeeded in unearthing a nest of 
old time pirates equal to ('apt Kidd's 
g»ng- 
_ 

oince tbe little Americans said 
we were feeding our soldiers on em- 

balmed beef, tbe Uermans say they 
dou’t want our beef it is embalmed. 

Our wheat crop this year seems to 

be a tegular pop billarium but tbe 
corn crop bids fair to ruin tbe party. 

Tbe “Shamrock” is out on tbe 

briney deep coming to America to 

verify tbe oft repeated lesson that 
the fast yachts are only built in 
A liter ica. 

The big strikes east indicate that 
there is some work to do back there. 
That kind of recreation never bothers 
the laboring man under a democratic 
administration. 

Tbe BiV.M, railioad company can 

aot get bands sutTioiant to do tbeir 
work on the new extension above 

Arcadia and still (he populist papers 
are claiming that the poor man cant 

get work. 

1‘resideut .McKinley Is rusticating 
in the Adirondacks this summer 

hunting deer, hear, wild turkey aud 

glouse, and It is snid sometimes 

pinching the tall of a copperhead. 

The Kansas cs ra crop is said to 

promise tho largest ever that 
state produced || m svea larger than 
the crop of pops raised there when 
nockkres Jerry and beardless IVlftrr 
•an cultivating then* 

Kt Oovvrnof llidcomb •«, • 

made impruv incut* on the proper!i 
he rented with the $:?;» /• thnt h« 
over drew from the rent fund It 
tale* soisatderabl# cash now days 
in main an iwprovratsal in thn pop 
parti large nouugh to b* seen with 
a micmocuf*. 

The republican papers thi* week will 

contain a repott made bv tbe I’rout In- 

vestigating Committee. The report was 

submitted to and revised by tbe republi- 
can campaign committee. Tho charges 
made against tbe populist officials 
are not substantiated by the evidence. 

Said charges are made at random, re- 

gnrdless of truth in hopes of deceiving 
the voters. There will be a times when 

the investigating committee? Will he 

an boomerang to the republcan parly.— 
Times Independent. 

The above was written in the 

Name spirit by which tho democratic 

party accumulated the warp and 

woof from which they wove the 

populist party i. e. deception. If 

the report of the Front committee 
was first submitted to the Republi- 
can campaign committee for revision 

bow did the editor of the Times find 

it out? If he will explain to bis 

readers how he got his information, 
they will be in shape to the better 

judge as to its reliability. If such 

is the facts the people should know 
it. Rut if this important bit of 

knowledge only exists in the mind 

of the writer of the above, then they 
should catch on also. Ah to the 

charges, well, they are all made un- 

der oath and some of them by Hitch 

widely known men as (), F. liedlund, 
and others by York county men 

whose names are attached, and who 
are ready to accept the consequence 
of their affidavits if any one wishes 
to tiring suit against them for libel 

As for the man Simon, every as 

seriion lie swore to has been verified 

by an examination cf the ballots 

themselves and other corroborative 

evidence, but then the populist slate 

officers aught to know him best he 
was one of them when the crime was 

committed, and turning states evi- 
dence should not save a man when 
he is striking at the instrument of 
our civil rights which w« must pro- 
tect or antler the consequences. Ret 
all who accept the above statements 

of the Times as facts, go get the evi- 
dence as taken under oath and judge 
fur themselves whither the charges 
are suhstunciatcd by the evidence or 

not, and ascertain from the sworn 

statements of men whose veracity 
is not questioned at home whither 

they believe the committee has re- 

ported “regardless of truth” or 

whither the evidence is there under 
oath just as claimed and therefore 
the fact staring them in the face that 
it is they who “hope to deceive the 

voters,” lor a knowledge by the 
voters of the disgraceful acts of their 
'97 recount committee, will relegate 
them to deserved oblivion hence- 
forth and forever. 

The time for that “Boomerang” 
arrived when Simon first “peached” 
on your cherubs at the state house. 
It then began to return to the fel- 
lows who manufactured it and the 

longer it keeps coming the more 

force it gathers until now the sworn 

statements of houest men fasten a 

crime upon your party that is more 

heinous than that of Bartley, and 

yet you endeavor to shield them by 
half hearted attempts to ridicule the 
honest work of a committee as lion 

estly appointed and clothed with the 
same authority as your committee 
of '97, they were created by the 
same power that created yours. The 

only difference beiog that your party- 
placed at their disposal $10,1)00 to 

defray expenses of which they used 
it all (if there was any left we are 

willing to be corrected) but when the 
Front committee was allowed I'J.OoO 
to ascertain if the charges of fraud 
made against your parly was true, 
the governor, (the same fellow who 
said the First Nebraska boy a were 

uol entitled to any thanks) vetoed 
the b|l| and the I'rout committee hail 
to root hog or die. 

Now geutlemen if you are what 
you 11 at lit to (>e “Heforiners'' look 
up Iks crime* si your u«u house 
bold with the same «are you do 
others and people will take some 

stock Id what you Mjr, other star the 

baudwrittug will lie upon the wall. 

K Nursing Mothers 
* 

A drraj h«4 wearhvr I m.*v t 
A know how ii trikri i / 
X how ihi« ittcci% :l« 

Q S*«»f fh’ii u 

CD ihem • • i ,1 
A ,k h ,, 

A n**.« 

f M V V (T* ^ V . VV % 
1 

Up S«nt (hr Pork. 

Professor Comstock of Cornell In 
speaking to his class on the trials of 
scientists told this anthentic tale of the 
experience of a professor of invertebrate 
zoology in a sister institution, which 
had better be left nameless. 

Trichime in pork, the cause of the 
frightful disease trichinosis in human 
consumers, give a peculiar appearance 
to meat, which is studded with little j 
cysts, it is then known to the trade as 

“measly pork.” The learned scientist, 
wishing some for study, went to the 
butcher and asked if he ever got any 
measly pork. 

“•Sometimes,’’ said the hatcher cau- 

tiously, “but I always throw it away.” 
“Well,” said the professor, “the next 

time you have any I wish you’d send 
me up some,” meaning, of course, to his 
laboratory. 

The batcher stared at him, but said 
he would. Three weeks passed, when 
the professor, growing impatient, again 
dropped in. 

“Haven’t yon found any measly pork 
yett” 

“Why, yes,” said the butcher. “1 
sent up two pounds a week ago." 

A sickly grin broke over the pro- 
fessor's face. 

“Where did you send it?” said he. 
“Why, to your house, of course,” said 

the butcher.—Kansas City TiuioH. 

Jerry’* Version of It, 

A prominent Detroit woman with a 

great interest in juvenile mission work 
has this excellent anecdote to tell: 

One of her classes in u certain mis- 
sion is composed of little street children 
to the number of 20 or more whose 
ages range from 3 to 3. Most of the 
scholars are boys, though now and then 
one notices the pinched face of a little 
daughter of poverty in the ranks. 

The other day the lesson wus on the 
peculiarities of English. Words that 
ure pronounced alike and spelled differ- 
ently and words that are pronounced 
differently but spelled nlike were dis- 
cussed at length. She explained the dif- 
ference between lead the metal and 
lead the verb, and the children grasped 
the point instantly. Then she took the 
two words “week” and “weak.” Hhe 
explained the difference in the meaning 
and use to the tots, and then called up 
a little fallow, aged 0, to use the word 
“weak” in a phrase. The little fellow 
thought a moment, then answered, “A 
weak old woman.” The teacher nodded 
her approval, and smiled Into the eyes 
upturned to hers. 

“Now, Jerry Ryan,” she said, turn- 
ing to another little lioy, “you take the 
word ‘week’ and use it in a phrase.” 

Jerry thought a minute, and then, 
he, too, replied, “A week old baby.”— 
Detroit Free Press. 

Ilia Final Ilrqoeat, 
A Scotch farmer, celebrated in liia 

neighborhood for his immense strength 
and skill in athletic exercises, very fre- 
quently had the pleasure of contending 
with people who came to try their 
strength against him. Lord D., a great 
pugilistic amateur, went from London 
on purpose to fight the athletic Scot. 
The latter was working in an inclosure 
at a littledistunce from his house when 
the noble lord arrived. His lordship tied 
his horse to a tree and addressed the 
farmer. “Friend, I have heard marvel- 
ous reports of your skill and have come 
a long way to sfie which of us two is 
the better wrestler.” 

The Scotchman, without answering, 
seized the nobleman, pitched him over 
the hedge and then set about working 
again. Whon Lord D. got up, “Well,” 
said the farmer, “have you anything 
to say to me?” 

“No,” replied his lordship, “but per- 
haps you’d be good enough to throw me 
my horse.”—Public Opinion. 

Fouled the ratiengfrii. 
A man sitting in an electric car the 

other day pulled out of his pocket his 
handkerchief, when out sprang what 
seemed to be n snake. It wriggled and 
jumped around on the floor at a great 
rate. The ladies screamed and huddled 
together, the men made for it, and one 
stumped his foot on it, but upon exami- 
nation it proved to be a copper wound 
bass piano wire, which the man with 
the handkerchief had coiled up in his 
pocket and, having become uncoiled, 
jumped to the floor. How the women 
looked daggers at him after they be- 
came quieted down was a caution. He 
Boon got off, we premium to put it in 
the piano that needed it, not because of 
the looks of the women.—Kalem Ga- 
zette. 

Once Waa Enongh. 
Thia i* one of General Milea' atoriea 

In the Confederate army, Longatreet'a 
corp* wo making a night march. About 
4 o'clock In the morning, when every 
one waa worn out, a Gcorglu regiment 
•topped. A Georgia aoklicr put hia rifle 
up againat the teuta on the other aide 
of wileie Lougatreut waa. 

‘* Well, he aaid. "Iliia ia pu tty hard 
to tight all day and igarth all n^iht. 

Hut 1 anpjM.** 1 cau do It for lovei * my 
country," lie continued: can go 
hungry, I cun tight, if need he. 1 can 
die for my couutry, Iwcauae I hi* my 
country, lint a In n tin* war ia ov«i 1 11 
lie hloweil if I || ever k>ve another coun- 

try I Woman » Journal. 

I'm U»l aa a I'ealvv. 
Mr Wilhnghaui Wh.it would you 

do. Mr lt eki»igt, o if 1 wue t>* <»»k 
you f< r your daughter iu marriage* 

Mr N<*kiiigtin — W*U, that taw.me- 
thing that 1 hardly want to an<w. r * If 
hand 

Mr liilliKtliaiu I n glad of that 
.Vw, if I * on Id ia aura that you would 
mi a new ef with your f»i 1 would few! 
five to go ahead t ho ag N*-w» 

la the y*at I !i,t a patty of itiuihii 
hi >>gbt a nun.hat -f r>a» huakea Io wa 
U» Ku gland with (bant fhiia l<aio«« a a. 
and lli'w t' uii»|,. | in Wall that la a 
all it time I ha haaullful lt-,w«ie ware 

to he found * »vt y where lhr< oghol I ha 
tvuniry I 

tor Ye, tor Ye, tor Ye! 
COURT IS NOT IN SESSION, 

but I am out making loud calls for you to come and sea 

the ear load of new agricultural implements and to learn of 

THE B[G BARGAINS;:;:::-, 
T. M. REED’S LARGE IMPLEMENT EMPORIUM 

Kinders, mowers, hay rakes, wagons, huggics, wind mills, harness, sewing machines, wash machines, wringers, patent churns, everything in season sold on the lowest possible margin. 
COME AND GET PRICES ON RINDING TWINE AND STEAM TIIRASHBKS. 
I also have a complete stock of hardware and furniture going at very low prices. Headquarters at 

THE RACKET STORE, SOUTH SIDE R. R. STREET. 

IMPLEMENT BUILDING EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. 
T. M. REED, Loup City, Neb. 

jNfo Pair). 
e 6 ivi | n g » 

The Komliie Denial Compay, the Iarg- 
eel dental firm west of Chicago will visit 

lamp city, August lith and remain until 

Au-'ust 'intil whim their office will be at 

the hotel, This dental company till, clean 

and extract tenth 

Absolutely Witbont Pain. 
and makes a 

FULL SET OF TEETH 

FOR $5.00 
Now is the time lor l.oup city people 

and vacinlty to lake advantage of this 

golden oppoitunity. Dr, Kami lie Is Intro 

ducing a 

THIN ELASTIC RUBBER 
plate as thin as pressed paper, strong du- 

rable and close titling. Does not take up 

the room in th« mouth like the old heavy 

plates which have worn for years, does not 

prevent theorgunsof taste from perform- 

ing their functions. carrying one of the 

EDISON ELECTRIC DEN- 
TAL ENGINES 

for painless excavating of cavities, malt- 

ing artificial teeth without plates, Gold 

aluminum and gold lined plates. 
If In neail or dental work do not hes- 

itate to call on Dr. Itomlue, as he has 

been a resident of Nebraska for the past 
seventeen years, and from what we learn 

Is ranked among Nebraska's best dentists, 

lie lias perminent unices lu Ht. l’aul, 
Grand Island, Albion and North I’latte, 
and bus some 15 dentists in Ills employ 

ff you are weak and feble and have a 

horror of having teeth extracted have 

no fear lu the least, a* I»r Itnimne’meth- 

od Is abolutcly 

PA IN LESS and 11 ARM LESS 
From press reiairts his office is crowded, 

■to suie aud call on him aud bo con- 

vinced ot bis exceedingly low prices. Hi 

Informs us that if business justifies lie 

will establish a pennlneut office here If 

not he will visit l.oup city every two 

months in the future aud will guarantee 

to give perfect sal Israel Ion. lie sure and 

all on him lie mem her ti.edalc Aegust 

Pilli to .mli W tain Inal mu aud consul- 

tation free 

( AIM SMI.1.1AM AH roll I IIAM.KH 
It»»inau frt.iu N. * Yurh l» tint |.rr«i,ltm 

u» In* saw S uNh nr *u whlih I* ,mu| away 
MHITS (Mil.I.All HI. YU.»; tl.ut r 
*''l **jr la. ir utluniiniHMii m anuitirr oluu.u 
• l.*b Ainu. J I'tinttniaa* M ol t .* Il'M 
liariin. r. Iiltimi Ail»iiti > u» ,N.» Sort. »« 
UlitvikM M<iy| ul 1m». a ml I »l I ml I'.Marl 
Ml Kt« S urb *ii *n. 'B. tu* Bril kutian i.*ui«t 
in ibvir Ikanl n| Him tm. 

St>r.HIM ss %s tin. Nr ■ 14f 1 .(a Anil 
A. biKvaiMSuta “I A im.i»i |ir*<**," iba 
• urH'a araalaal anral hero My Moral 
Manual Iba lila ln«y fri«k<t* aa«l »4tiilrar 
«( Iba aaltwn* i4.il |i <4h«i »i.<l boob 
»•*•* ** |«4«« *»im ia. b.* aaaily k«< ■«.•* 
.. inoairalbia* <)a|y * W boot 
it.utta 4awaal u < aoiuuUaaUHt*. inin 
lira Ibanea u< a filaliu.* SSuta .iit|*'b 
rba liMiMlBbia «..ia(aMiy, id tl.iui >a*tuh 
MaNliaa .vbUaga 

I, M» !«»»• I ***'.-4* M»* uifc bat a iib 
■ ■a* k lak* •**■ *111 .Mi .<* lb* .1*1 I •«. 
lib. i «• ><«( ib« > ii«.*< I'm* 
■ ■«*•< •<<•• *..« «.«-*■ ka ib*a **• *i.i t*r I 
■ a*«|*4 *mh*IiiMWi4i «*l 
■ Mi a* ■ .1 III «Sm *».»« a* ■*• * **** •***.») 
■ **« l. *.i »«.<».ii> t* .»**..**•* ( **u u *,**i 
■ •»** •* •* •». *...**> *.. I t* m .« .ia ***** 
IfM I • ai M ial** ihi llbmo. ■ * i.* *« a'« * -aa 

»« ».■ ** l »*. i .i ... > 
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EMBALMING A SPECIALTY 

Calls Attended Night or Day 
(i. H. Gibson, Funeral Director. 

1 
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FOR AND ADVERTISE IN THE 

I 

\ 
i 

__________ i 

) 
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The BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
and looal newspaper in 

SHERMAN COUNTY. 
> 

-ALSO TUB- 

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE COUNTY. 
w. j. risrtKR. uko. k hbnhciiotkr, 

Attorney u4 Notery Pub lie. Publisher I .our Crnr 1st..ma.ur.y 

Fisher & Benschoter, 

Real Estate Agents, 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultlvatedand Irrigated 
LAIYD9 FOR SALE. 
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